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PERSONAL POIrtTEKS. I

THE BENEVOLENT FAIR nated by "Th? Gypsy Maid" and
soon we are in Gypay town, pure and

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Morris aresimple. Upon entering here yon are
met b, the 'rubicund cheeked maid--

6pend,Dg
--
the d?? m Hatrisbnrg.

ens to have y oar future revealed by Mies Callie Lipe spent the day
Dime Fortune, which is reat," m cuy'
In another tent you find the gayly Mr. A L Marden, Southern

I . r n. ... . .

NOTICE. :
As executor of L G n eili, I will

?ell to the highest bidder for cash,
at the late residence of said Heilig,
in Mt. Pleasant. N. C, on Tuesday.'
the 2nd day of November, 1897, the
following articles of personal prop
erty,lo wit: Honeehold and kitchen
furniture, farming toolp, wagons
and other articiep.

Any of said, property ! may be
purchased privately from me before
day of sale. Also some towyn- - lots in
Mt. P.easanl and other real estate,
are for sale. Parties desiring-- to
purchase any of eaid raai property
are respectfully asked to call on ma

dressed Gypsy boy, who wears a sor-- lf Aur luo VU8moPolllan a8D

rowful look upon bis face as if to I y ip ine city.
sav. "I wish I were a Gvnav Girl" Miss Mary Watson, of Salie

, - j tr -- j . . , -i .. . .
To ease voar cares and reinvieor- - wnc as oeen visiting her

. . . T . , v sister, Mrs. ur. amoot, has returned
juu iuvcjj fa-patiea- gins home.

WIH UrMnsenm, Concert Hall, Din-io- S

Halls, Fruit and Candy Stores,

Together With the Gypsies and Jap-a-n

esc.

As before noted, the Presbyterian

Fair, held by the Benevolent Society

of that church, opened Thursday

eveninff. The baby show, under the
supervision of Mrs. Geo Lore, bem?

the first on the programme. It was

well that the managers did '

no "-
- offer

gcmc n'ce priz:3 for the prettiest
babr, as they bed intended, fcr we

Yvov cf co one who woulcl have

been able to .h-v- e made a just de-

cision as to wlich' tot was most

beautiful. was indeed a lovely

sig&t.
- A' tee hour of 5 o'clock the doora

cf the fair were thrown op n to . all,

while the Stealer orchera played a

flr.flTKi wnitinnr fnr 1 rn ir hibn fon f

wu mem, ana one cannot neip 8fllls epent yesterday in No. 10- - -j. 1 . . I . - m

Duvms some or tneir mceenmaware. townshm. and returned to thp-nfr- v

A for information without delay.
Nov 3 C G Heilig,

; Executor.: v
Herein this room you buy your today.

souvenir of the Fair. But one part Miss Laura Lowe, of Lowe- e-

ofthisnom, and an essential part ville, who has been visiting at the STRIKERS KILLED.too, has been left off. Behind the uome or ner brotner, Mr. b J Lowe,
for a few days, will homereturn to- -rnwn f tho f rir, t.L n.nn!. ;e. . . w viiuuvu. iufiug JVmu lninfi

il .1;. . 1 . 1 I 1 I O WillItme main aining nan, wnere one is
served avmpal that in a mpal Misn

Jennie Smith is due the credit of in E VV CU BRANTScninsr Diecea. Scarce?v had i'S Be HereaJL, thrown ooen uctil the this uice,y glten P room' PRUNES
rams were crowded 'so much that ThlP cow- - completes our tour

.1 over the F"ir' thouh 0De caD 8P1 hdh oasa from room to BEFORE YOU KNOW.IT.

I have bought 12 car-lc- d ( QAL
You can get any size of .

"

C0AL$
you want, at the lowest prices.
, I will deliver you good SOFT
(hituminou?) COAL at $425 to
$4 50 per ton. , Cai 1 o n

K. L. CRAVEN,
Cor. Depot & Spring St.

hours takingin theee various
. I . . . .

hon menis, ana uiKine.to .tne ciever Fresh High Gradewa,tr8 wb 11 showgladly jouinroa.inentiy about, Which said
C3 X -

WE HAVE THE WOOLENS

A good Woolen Vest only 50c.
A tood Fleeced Lined only 25c.
Ladies' Coyert Cloth.
Pop-in'- s Broad-Cloth- s.

Don't forget we a e in the Cloak

through. ROASTEDThfi Fair will last nr. HI Satnrclfiv
J 1 S T7,T7,T7T7

n'ght, being open during the day, J2jLL New Secret Keraedy Absolutely Unknown to tfc
profession. Permanent Curea in 15 to 35 days. We

too. Business. reruna money 11 we ao nor cure, x on can De rreatea as
homeforthasamepriee 33 and tlie same atiarua-tees- ;

with tiioso who Iqu prefer to comec ere w
will contract to cure fl --r3 tUeni or pay exwnfe of

that there wcnld be a concert that
Eight, which took place at 8 o'c'.osk,

tne ad'ni.sion be4ng only 10 cents..
The concert was well attcded,as it

should have been. It consisted of reci-

tations, solos and instrumental eelec

tioas and waa concluded by a farce.
The excellent soios were rendered by

A Good Cape for 60s,, and a iee -- AtAVliat It Means. nlar Peach: $1 . f and' hotel IffffpgTf diiis, ana
When we advertise that we will Ervin & Smith's we fail to hsscssyrsii cure. If

.'irv. luititieDotashandyou hare tasen tierguarantee Dr. King's New Discov
ery, Electric Bitters, Bucklen's Ar- - still have aobes and

In month, Pore Throat,
ed Spots. Clee'-- on anynipn ftalvfi. or Dr. Tvini'a Now T.ifft GROCERS.

"Them Foreign Drinks."
Mrs. i ei, ivirsraume xurji auujP n8 it means that we are author- -

nainc. 31'isoug Patohe
Pl3iples,Jpper-Cclo- r
partof the boly .Hclror
it is this Primary
Blood Poison that wj
solicit the most ohAtln-th-e

world for a case wo
ease has always baffled
eralaent pliygiciaiuk.
made a specialty ol

Eyebrows fauinz out,
Secondary or Tertiary
Xuarantee to cure. We
ate cases and challenge
cannot cure. This dis--

9 -

Mai R L Keesler. lized by the proprietors to sell theee
the skill of the most"You confounded idiot! Can't For many years we haveAfter the concert was concluded, remedies on a positive guaratee,

I tnhf. if nnrnnar la link caticifiorl disease with our CYPHDLENE and wntniatreatinvou understand plain English ? 1 have S500.OOO capital behind, our uncoQlit!on3i.fL. 1.1 L L V.r, 1 -- v,.. uv UMVAUUUV.
you were at uuenj w IUBm with reBaltB. we will refund the guarantee. - write us for lOO-pajr- e boab and absolute

nroofB. Address COOK REMEDY CO.. '
-nA tat-- in r.n a' rrnta i l- - mi want a glass ox water--wat- er 10' 4. 7 7 Jiaronic xempie, vnicaga,

The first thin? to attract our aU Icines have been have been sold on drink and I want it quick 1

. tki'n .MinminlAA fn. mnnw om1 hnwlorl a Dtrflnafir in an A 11 at rn lion
tention. before leavlne tne coacert I LUia uairr L 7' I M fc " -- wv t. miies'i--u Jrilm are guaranteea to sfsaw

ffffttaclie in 20 uit"r,' G-- -c cent a fiosTthere could be no more conclusive resturaht.hall woo thA tftRtpfnllv npnorated I . . .. . .
"MW' J eviaence 01 tneir ereat merit, ask t u
nnH qnanffon rriiir. nnrf tlftWfir r.nn n. Lun tU uAM 1 t.: I

fe . , auuub iuolu nuu Sio a ui. i w U A A Ui
under the supervision of Miss Nannie Sold at Fetzer'e Drug Store. k-- f-- -

Hera one could find allCannon. One Hundred Dogs and Ponies. and himself entered the dining
the nice fruits and flowers from Prof. Gentry a famous dog and ro0m fand approaching the stranger ) lkASH :

Li ALK)West Indies' bread to the florist's pony show will exhibit- - under can 8aid :
finest fbwer. vas Mondaj afternoon and night of "Excuse me, sir, but my waiter

In this room also was the sweetest next week. Prof. Gentry has over hs a little hard of hearing. I will
part of the Fair, (except the ladies) one hundred does and ponies in his take vonr order."rrn a i . t i i i I - I

inis was-- tne canuy Kucnen, wuere comp1Dy and they are said to be the 'I ordered a glass of water sim--

Mrs. J no. wadsworth naa ner wau-- best ever seen. Piof . Gentry's show ply water."
Bell, Harris & Go.

Have bouglitrput the entire stocky of Furniture

and good will of Lowe, Dick & Company.

era ever reaay to serve you wnn is well known in the Burrounding Pru very sorry," replied the
tn3ir pure and unadultered candies. towna but thia ia the first vigit t0 iandlord, "but I cannot accomodate

1 he next place we hnd ourselves tLia clty Tfa b a
. There i& so little call for those

is in Mrs. Geo. Browns ovster booth, Sunday morning, and the dogs and foreign drinks that it doesn't pay

They Bought for Spot Cashour appetite beins: our euide, where ponle8 wiu an appear in the parade, to keep 'em. We've Borne prime
we found oysters in abundance, and which will be given Monday at whisky in the bar, if you can get
prepared to suit the taate of any noon I he acts performed by Prof, alone on that."

at a price'and theyepicurean from the savage to the Gentry's animals are all new and are The 8tranger finished his meal in
m)st elite French. L.u: . mulBilence. Exchance.u w wr w n w v sa r muuii Bra viim a mm m - Sell.""Bought - It - To -faes on we must, and soon we icea of admi8a;on are children 15c,

Dr. Kinc4 Hew Discovery for Con
sumption.

find ourselves listening to the voice adults 25c.. .

of some one who says that we will y

An Orsan Kecltal,
miss "half our life" if we do not ... . iL ... -

This is the best medicine in the Ifyou need anything in the
world for all forma of Coughs and
coldsand for Consumption. Every. I ne cup me luiiuwiQ iruui ti e

take in
.

the museum, and so in wel.. ..
I I VI llfiruil I III! mr t M. 1 1 bottle is guaranteed. It will care nilgo, and we soon find that the ladies s

and not disappoint. It has no equalA Urge andienoe was present atstanding outside are not fakirs by
ia. j.lfor Whoonins Coueh; Asthma, Hay

any means. Here we stand and AUCOU Fvr. Pneumonia. Bronchitis. La don't fail to- - give us a call.
wonder how Mrs. Elam Kinz, who evening to listen o the organ res Grippe, Cold in the Head and for
ia annervisor of tha mnnm. Mm. cital by Prof . R L Keealer, of Con Consumption. It is safe for aimagea

1 I .
- . I l. "..Li i.L J

x . xt r t,:iii iana measaui. u tan-e- . uu. auuvcon, With a Freuccucu ia geiung logetner so many uuru, ..w.,uw . mm.. ft Bt-
T-

fl Tt is alwavs well to
curosities for eyes to gz? up 3n. organists in the State. v ' J takeDr. Kine'a New Life Pills in

Hearse-an- d the hestihne o!Here we find the most singular The power and tones of the hew connection with Dr. King's New
cios, old relics, snd also something pipe org were fully developed by leL"S8 Xtr. aH. 41 i ! WJUO WO BtUUIftliU auu uunow, " UNDERTAKING ::-- GOODSProf. Keesler in a variety of classi- - cuarantee perfect satisfaction or re--

cai lelections, to the great delight of turn money. Free trial bottles at

those present. Th. entertent gtafi &
was complimentary io the public by

Bat this is not all you are permitted
to see while in this room, but turn-
ing around we find that Mrs. Frank
Goodson has a Parthenon in store for
us. Here we stand aud gaze at the
beautifal paintings and photographs
contributed by the people. There

in the State, our Mj Bell will answer all

caLs niht or day,

:
Bell, flarris I Goiam

the rector and congregation of the
church and was highly (appreciated.

A Household . necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

most wonderful medical discovery
Tellow Jack PreyentatlTe. Lf nlnooont nnrl rttfroohina

vGuard against Yellow Jack by to th tMt ant ffentlvand nesitive- -. ... - a. Al t 1 I - . . " 4. . .
Keeping me eystem taorougniy iv on vft v,dnevs. liver and bowels:
clean and free from germ breeding , cleansing the entire system, dispel
matter, aauareto vauuy -- owuartii; colda. cure beaaacne. iever. naouuai

are so many Jhings in this room of
special moment, and as space for
bids we will have to say to all "go
and see.

Bidding adieu to this department
we once more get into the main en
trance, but quickly we become faeci

will cleanse the system and kill all constipation and biliousness. Please
contagious aisease germs. nuy and try a nox oi kj. vj. kj. io-aa- y,

10, 25.' 50 cents. Sold and guaran- -
?i-- &L.i jratn --eit are guaranxeea lost . 'm 1 il ,nnn;0ia

(oi-- e lizo TriTrvtw. "use ceut qcbw i vcou w euro uv m muggiow,

A

r

v- -
-


